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sTffi>%% f «‘ ‘o-iot'fe;
and ukan ln attention m the mob*l»of SamnolW.-Blnckattheeuit of BodyPwS?

"•
■ »!TOq.x.b a* ;cro..

WWi' .AlOtl MCTMIiUi .. rwJlerfR B’’.' * d-int«resl of J. C. Mo£Tiaon nndß. A. Momeon of.inehd;to all thatP l'c' of
i

gr°ondaUaate in (ha cityhi^dSh “i’ Uogh 8' Kemiog’aplan oflote,
.t 4“ tri6td to wit’; Be-£n£ ' ofFlotoing etreetal tbe22?«>iw ? B ?C 0 nQrt hira*Sy- alongaaW

I line of No. 2li theaceewt.9Ofeet to a 18-feet alleyrthence aontfc.wvdly 2ofe‘sta to lot'So; 28'thence wentwerdly OOfeelti the pianoofw^
gtoiLldNo°*22, I-

&?S^SiSS»tSK■ s.u "f*'Wrtfiw fronting on Fleming at.
tow-*?d k̂€n * Q«**Krtfsnaa ib(M>roMrtT
no 011 A: Morrisonat (he tuUof«®gh 8. Fleming. •
. Vll .-. • ALSO,All the right, title; Interest-nnd claim'ofOanlfit Zimmerman, the defen&btof, Jh end' tohu.that certain lot or pieee of ground eitoateinthe Tillage of Bart Liberty, Peebles townshipAllegheny count*;, being lot No. 8: in FrondsO. Bailey’. plan of Iota: in East Liberty, andbounded and deeoribed ns follow*, to wit * Baiginning at a post on theaouth sldo oftho tom-plko road; Iheneo along said road aouih 48 da-geca. Mat 00 feel, to lot No. 9, formerly ownedafnih a"lt D*l?gh: ,h6 “M h> th6 H«e oflaid loteonth « degrees, weat 193- feet, to land nowor late of Qeorga Denuistcn; thende by a linaSOMt u lot No* *S*4 48 d”«r ”»W'«‘.l!.*.?**0 *0* thesoe by the' line of ~akldtafclWlb.lt. th, place of beginning hsying

b^mKp
°Mframe d«>Ui>g Oonae and l

of
8
1
?“.d “? uken to execution as the properlyof Daniel Zimmerman at the salt of lAndrewJWoolalayer for the use of Thomas Daridson*-ALSO,

l u*)*» totaraat and claim ofRobt.d °l’ •“ »nd to the foUowipg describedPtoo*B
,
°l ground; All that oertaln piece ofpotuideltnate In Beaerre township, brglonlogItuJKfu to. odrner of a4O foal atreitandJiby J. Dallenbaek; thence north-.12 fast! thane, aboutw.r£l .O

F ~»klto.Bead; theoeeeonih.about 72 f«tl; thenoeabont160feat to the plaee of beglnnliig. IBald pieceof ground compelling lota Noa. i, 2, 3 and 4 inof Sew MiUßnijti whtoh.£tWetwlnframoohandler ohop, a frame rleegar
JoTS,, i^5rtln7 '' 1 ‘r ftorybriok dwdbihf ,U

o 81 to fee to
J . J 1? A”"u*>y p«tor Batee and wlfa by deed

UDplge M. ' "toonl 'd *" dMli
Also, A lot of ground sitntle in Besomtownship; beginning at a post on the corner ofanBley and 4° feet street; thence northwardly

r,,!'
li to««e patallel with said alley about 80feet to tha new Franklin road; thenoe .alongsaidr°*d 1°to® said alley; thenoa along saidalley 85 feelto the plaee ofbeginning; onwhlehis erected nframe dwelling house; being the eamepiece of groundeonreyed to eaid Arnold br Pe-ter Bates and wife, by their deed dated -2 .and “corded In deed book, rol Iol,:pace4B9

. Auo, Lot N«. 2, in, Paltereon’a plan, begin-
ningat the corner of lot No. 1 andLocoaletreei-thence along naid alreet 260 feet to lot No 8-thence by line of Vine etreetconltnned,636 feetto an Bley; thenee along laid alley 4T5 feet toepin; thene.2«B «st

i
i..le place It begto«i£*Soldind, eonreyed to Robert Arnold by Jp

byAhe Jr d« d d‘t*d November
p«g« 69

’ BUd recordcd ia decd bo°k. toI. 102,

to ttratferf wjyfljwf <a t\g
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-ftX yifi-TOE of sundry executions' Issued
? +fout of the District Ooart of JUlegheny■'v9P?|l* %a<* to the Sheriffofjuudcounty d£RCMihftitinll he. exposed to Public-Stle,

House idthe city of Pittsburgh,
*“:*“»«• the 28th'day of10 o'clock, •a. the fol-

p interest end claim of
'%*&& ell. that

• SESEs%S^-tf. «ad-' :
STOQ3X«*Wfc-Wa.Jwanaeias/ fallojia*rß<beoning at the Comeroflotsold by said R.DJUfrtrtioni to 4.»wafQeftL ahd irife. 17T feet

sSß^tesaasssssal
to A.BMWnand i*j6««-»£irM»id;_th*aoe eaatwardly - bveaidSTw"lot i*™'«fb4£-?*** lot So. CSI, in the plan of

#si3Sh is“a

j^S^teT4«flSg
brtrgtraforesaid, which is bounded and de-follows: Beginning on the northade pt Penn street, et the distance of 24 feetworn the cotner of the Sameend Clrmerstreet-—*£2“ Penn street 24 fist; thtnwan^l!S* n“■ to''Clfoer etreetl3o feet toMolbenV alloy, .thence east along Mulberry24 feet; thesce south and parallel' to'?JW®r ftreet 130fiet.tdPeon street, theplaceofbeginning; being one of the lots which Han-twD^r endwith,by deed 1 or 27ih'July

158,;convD

bemg also, one of the
Young and.wifo by deed of1852, conveyed to Charles B.

®*lI
re^“d tfhen in elocution as tho cron-of,?' D- Hartshorn, at the suit ofCharta*». tscxuij.

, ALSO,
/ JiH0

’ jo* o1"*?* “d claim ofStraub, of, in, to and ont of the, mj
M*uig describedpiece of land situate in Dnqqueens, boccragh, Allegheny county, P«boundedand.:doscribed rtsfollom, to wit:—Banning onthenortherly side of thePitta-Butter turnpikeroad, atthe"south-wasterlycorher of land formerly of jaoob

Bents end- Kechcndocrfer:
“e westerly line ofsaid land north-*?.«•Tma llillroad, *a tho same now«tande; tnepco j*leag seid rbaeP westwardly
WW*d.»nd.ton feeti ihonce byjands ofthehetrs 'oMleuty Biohenbackf Sr., south-wardly m a straightsnd direct line to a pointoaths turnpike road aftreaaiiono hundredfeet westwardly fram ;theplaoe of beginning,

j!°“S“'d tarapika roadeaatwari-feet to the place of beginning being
•

“ gronnd whichNicholaa

“,°?2 m *®d for said county in Deed

twstory, frameWwiJftnti&fJtoe tidd fturnpifafroad, also a iramo slaughter house; there are‘r*™ « grape Tinea growing on said j
taken irtexecaßonas Sibprop-'

•Jyvv ludwig Straub, at the"suit of Goorgo

Amo, A lot inEul Birmlnghnm; beginning»t tho northwardly tide of a 20 feet .tree?.. *h“*atroetiamidway between Sarahand Jaimstreets Tanning from Harmony to lieadow sta.1 Vhe dijtaDCo of 129 feet C$ inches esstl
width, 60 feet, and beb,g BuSKS. £1"“?? I

”iJ Arnold I>/e Kennedyu»eiie, b/ (atinieed diteU August 27tb 1861and recorded in deed book, rol 100, page S3.
’

Soiledand taken in execution aa' the propertyor Robert Arnold at the onit of Jet. D Owent
: ALSO

All the right, title, interest and clal® of Wll-Uam UaileU of in and out of all that Lot „
piece of grouud aituate in the Second Ward oftho city of Allegheny, deacribed at /oilowe ’to
Wit: Beginning on the weel tide of Bearerelrect al a point 120 feet Korlh of North alloy
thence North along the weal side of Beareretreet 40 feel; thence went 110 feet to an alley(hence South along aaid alley 40 feet, and Ihenco110 feet to the pUce of beginning; Onwhich are erected twobrick buildings two storieshigh, frontingop Bearer street, and a two stowframeboose frosting os said allej. *

“? uke n in execution st the propertyof William Haslett, at the suit of the CiUsensInsurance Company.
ALSO,

All theright, title, intereslandclaicnor Antho-ny Benin or, in and to all that certain lot orpiece of groand situate in the city of Pittsburghand No. 6S in the plan of lots laid out by BoyleIrwin in the said ward, bounded and described
—lO wll: at the distancecf 212 feet from the corner of Harrison andLiberty etreete; thence along Liberty streetnorthwardly 20feet; thence extending back 100foet to Perry street; thence along Perry streetsouthwardly 20 feet; thence 100 feet to Libert*

street at the place of beginning; being the samelot of groand oonreyed by Boyle Irwin and Elba-his wife, to the said Anthony Benin Ao
ALSO, ’ ;

"

t
Those other certain 6 lots of gronad sltnatein the sth ward, city ofPittsburgh, hounded

as follows—eU; , Being lota Nos.<O, 80, 81, 82, and 83, in the plan of lots laid'out by the said Boyle Irwin, in the 6th ward ofsaid city—each lot haringa front of 20 feet onPerry street; beginning ouaaid Perry street 186feet from Harrison street; tfaenoe northwardly100 feet alosgTerry street to tbs other
ty of said Irwin and extending back from aaidPerry street 126 feet mors, or less—io wit:Lot No: 79, In depth 124feet and Binohek Lot
No. 80, in depth 126 foet and 1 inoh. Let No.81, in depth 126 feet and 11 Inches. Lot No!
82, In depth 126 feet and 9 inches. Lot No. 88,in depth 127 feet and 7 inehes. On which lasttnenlKned 6 lots are built adwriHbg [house,brewery, &o; being the same 6 Tots conveyedby.Boyle Irwin and Elisabeth his wife by deeddated 14th da* of October, A. D. t 1860,And re-sorded in deed book in Allegheny county, rol.*26, page 171. ~

ALSO,'
AJitlifi.righL title, interestand olnim which

JJ**eof ®enrf iJlelenT, deo'd, in tlio hands ofThotnas Stone,AJittihlstralor ofsaid deeeaaod,toba administered to wit: -Of ali that certainAntony city, front-'
street and Burning

owls I*o (bet to a etreet or alley, on whichareereeted a one story frame dwelling house,fronting on Bearer street,: and a one story
honM fyo&tisg oath* street or

auej.Sttxod and takes is execution «• the farop-P«n*J Meleny, deo'd, iaihehanSsofThomas Stone, his administrator, at the suitofLererton Thomas. •
-

,
: ALSO,

amPdaim ofDaridHiBotte, inall that certain idtorpioce
- ofground artna*e.ra thaborongh oCSUnches-and dowiUaaafcJlows.towit; Beginning on tho westwards eids ofBearerstreet,at the line oflot noworlatelvowned bjr EUtthefh Harper; thanoe alongBearer street aonthwordly '24r feot ; thenceweetwerdlyalong a Uhaituming parallelwithLocust sfr»fH3(>:fcet JUrLaurEl aileyjthcnco
“JrthifctdLy AlTey 24 feet fo theaforesaidGne ofSntabe&eJlerper’a lot; thenco
eawwardly aaid lot 120.fiet

Be*»ed *»dtaken in execution as the prop-
&-^eat“* °f Margaret

Setked and taken in execution as the property
ofAnthony Bonita at the suit of 3. W, alliesand others. ' '

ALSO, .
- All the right, title,-interest and claim of theFirstCamberlandPresbyterian Ohurch, ofAlle-
gheny City,ef, inaad toell tboeo certain lots ofgroundsllnated in the 4th Ward, AlleghenyCity,Allegheny County, Pa.', to wit: 8U lota <m
Sandusky street, between the Canal and theSouth Commonani umbered in Bobloson;
plan ofthe subdivision of out lot Nol 39 num-
ber 860, 861,862,354, and 8641; beingsamelots'
wbioh Simpson et a! conveyed to ihetrustreerfof said Choreb.

' Also,
claim of

xst, itt-aadiosU
s*sfP#-f:^ c 4̂fitlut® iatfi *Third WudAUogteny, ooanty ofAllegheny*s£***•rfP«n>»jlre?i»,_boandei} andii

‘ Bsraraincr on the*s?*?SSS&ipSurt $?*t' *-* a>pomt 3Gfeet..vestoxßalie'e alley; thencaaloaestud streetTfejtw»rily 49feek,moro or low; thence oomh-wardlydOfeot;thence eaetirnrdly'49 feet,
atari 1 or leaa; thence northwardly 40 feet to•aMLlaMtut street, tbo place ofbegtQDiDg-ron

' TOejiate erected three tiro storybrick honses;
«MtnousCC&ont onBald locuststreet.; ! . ,Ki : \hotbedand token inexecution as the prop-1

Of Robert Hall, at the suit of, lewis!
'

-
AO tk* right, title, interestend delta ofDarid

nmeMeek of, in, to and oat of all that eertalu
Iffoj‘ W?;»fgroirnd iltsate la the Second

°r Allegheny, .la theeouhlyoni State ofl-saiflraala, dMiri-

ofrgreond eold io Elehtrt BnimK- ThiaS
pamuii ■ehh’si^eWSSfejy *?'■ 10 nHslej'idtat.

yutd la the Recorder’s Offics la and fortau'RgfjHn Hah page 181.
-jw* and takes laexecutionasiie propertjJrpaTidBlaekstook, at the aolt of Joints Moo.

AtSO,'. ..
..

fffbt, title,- Interest and'elaini of.JJSJJJPJJMMoir nf, ia and to all tba ioVSwtagdSrfS??s^i B*t,lai“,e BUUI w»"* of tbsS 3 JflW*“fbl. kola* lots numbered68; 71ffSSiWHW Momtsd to tbo proceedingsla the Watriet Court of

MBsaspjtfiiSi

Seised* sod taken in exeiraiioa asthepropertyof the First Cumberland Presbyterian Church'of Allegheny City at the soil of Isaao Charles.
ALSO, -

• right, title, interest and claim of IL
D. Hartshorn, of, in and to all that certain lotor piece of ground situate In the olty of Alle-gheny, being lot No. 78 and part of lot No. 77,in said plan, bounded and described as follows,
n ■ Abe «°<*hwest corner .ofGrantham aid Aoblnson sLreels ; thence south-,hardly along Graathau street 94 feet; thencewestward!*' parallel with Robinson street 40feot j thenoe northwardly parallel with Gran-tham street 42feet; thence eaitwardly parallel
wlthßobLoson etreet 10 feet; thonco northward*]y parallel with. Grantham street 86 feet 10 in-
ches toRobinson street ; and thence along Rot,,
inton elrCst26 feet to tho place of beginning ;
on whioh are erodeda two story briok dwell-
ingand o Urge stable.

ALSO,
Alt that oertaln lot of ground situate in the

Seventh Ward, Pittsburgh, bounded and describ-
ed as follows, to wit:-Beginning on .Enoch
street at a point 240 feet G Inches. fromRoberts
street*;. tbenCe~at right angles with Enoch
street ilOfeet 6inches to Webiterslteet; thence
along Webster street 40 feet;'tbeoee atright.
angles with: Webster, street 110 feet 6. ihohes to.
Enochstreet; thehcoalong Enoch alrecl.Wwt
40ftei to the sHot of beginning. .- f f.

golfed,aad taken la etcCuiion-sa the. proper?
ty of R. D. Hsrtehorn,al the suit of John Mel-
lon. ' ' '1 ■ "‘.V ‘

property or Ooorgo Lightbill, on tho Sooth, byBank Lane, on the North by Eobccoa street.
„ ,

Uk '“ “ execution as tho proper-lf«rJ/0.h,n L,rP tle»rellyen targe andlaaao

ALSO:
I Dticj *atereBt and claim andi °lI>oi tr ,cb Kellenbaoh and MargaretKeUeobach, or tn and to all Hat certain traot,JrteM, or par?el_of.Undnltnale, lying,und beingl?.*s***5*** Deer- township, county of.Allegheny?

of tract No; 188 in Cunningham'sdistrict of depreciation lend, and bounded anddescribed as.follows: beginning at the north-
east corner of said tract, thence south 2d decs,east, 168.88 perches by lands 6f Alex. M’Con-ihencoby lands ot SbembnrstNorth 86* degs. west 68.24 ptrehes, to a gumtree; Xhenoo south G7J degs. wist 11.84 peribeato a post; thenoe bydands of Samuel Clarke’sheirs, north 2*degs. west 148.76 perches to a

, »nd9 of Samnel Morrison*north 87} degs. west Co perches to the place ofand'w8, 00“llltnIn 6 03 acres, mere or less,and'-hating thereoa ereoted two dog dwelling
45 «£, *5,3*“““d“‘ hOMeS- W“h *fcu ‘

®el”? JWj-Wtcn in execution as tho propertyof“^tn
hb,tx ndMSrgnre,KElLLch

’

.
. ... ALSO:I h &!• interest o£ John Cal-«Sarxr4

- 1 “d 10 »"•**»» certain lot
of

°]““4 in the Blh Ward, CityI ofPittabnrgh, on the cornerof Forbes and Cbes).

sod .^^JioB ,? '™l 0( 20 fl on Forbes si.andexteodtog back along Dbeatnnl si. 401*, anddISSg hSE. "eClt4
"**■ bri<*

*1! lb? 1 os«»in lot or pleeo of groundadjoining the aboto on one sldoAuiolherSron-iU 20 T 1 Can°T an ,b»0 tkeraide, and front-J°* 2® fL °n Forbes et. and extending bankpreaerting the game width 40 ft. and huriMthereon erected one two story brlok dwelling
(n tha

lot of Broußli »t»uate
ft ,

“!? C" 7 - ftontlngoa Fortes
! L 20 “i »»4 Mtendin* back preierrln* the
!*““ *° ft- bounded on one side be theFile «kwrid

d"C?^“d b* PriT *te «Uey on
wo. or,^'v%“ d n^"g U 'mm ftooted'one
o V°7 brtck d»«Uing honee.

OfSo*?? t,kea lB '““‘on »• >he property
,alt of Joh“ Barton toMrilon, nowfor an of John Barton

ALSO:
Br«n of

r|'£k \ilU1 '’ in ,"ral »■“> clll“ of Allen
WdMw. .

0* pim<l of S™ o" 4tHoete in
■^.?*? lfr, ‘VI '8h' nJ ooon'J. Penn-

£~“. »oJ beginning et ihe oentre of theGreeusburgandPittsburgh Turnpike Rond whereSnd?„“rVf<’“ M,.T‘,,°"P,ran’* K“". ibenoe byiandaof Thomna M’liaater north4s-10 perohea
north 21J dega. w<st 6 2-10 Jwrohea;’Jbenen north 61} dega. west 20 2-10 perches-

lßlT b 7 olh" ll‘,ld > of “id Allen Brown eouthTutfoS.’ Sfn25
,

66 P,”hM » ‘bo oentre of theTnrnp ke Rond aforesaid: thence by Ihe Centreof wnid rood east 8 porches, south 85 dega. outthiol0 p ' rch '*-'o Pbtco of begiatUttg! on
f”?]? 4“ ,lorJ' brick tnrern houseV4olb" buildings, end being the asm, which13 marked •<! ine plan filed in Fi. Fa. No. 217

fo
f
ftheLlTh 186?’

~

iMned bJ J»“CT O’Hararor then-o of Dennis Toomy, against the saidAlton Brown, out o( lha District Court of Atlo-gneny county.
■ Also, A piece of landsituate in theeald'town-ahip and county, beginning at n oherry slump-thence byother lands of the said Allen Brown

“J[ ‘* perches to the centre ofthe Greensburgand Pittsburgh Turnpike Road-thence by ihe earns south 62 degs. and 20 mins’east 6.Cperches: thenceeouth 82jdega. east 18 -

IS parehesp thence- north 28} degs. east 8 610
for,h 28* Js*a ' res l o perches,thence north ol degs. east 4 O-lOparohee; thenceby the oentre ofan alley 88 feet widp, - north 74deB®* wwt 87-41 perches; (hence south 824 decs,weet 14-20 perches lo the cherry stumpaforesaJd

-m f\iW being the roewhich is Barked ••A" ••B’inthe planaforesaidAuo, Tha following described piece of l»odsituate in the eama township and county, begin-
the Centra of the Uraensburg tad Pina-ThlsU°r?’In'‘a Rof4 ***" the.aama oroseeeThompson a Bun; thenco down the said run b?tho Beeeral oonrsea thereof 38,66 peecb.a, mo™nr lest, to..gher» eaid run falls iotaJostlet,ree<;-Ihence.ilp.v the centrs of-Tarita, Creekby .‘ee 'fsVerUcourses thereof 25 85 perches.mor< pf-l«e;.tlrincajnorth B3,

porehtottajta; Metre of tbs Turnpike’ Roadnfi>rekaH:.jhence north 70 -dies.' west'377ap-rchest-lhanoe inerth 83} d-gs. we-t - 111 44
MWowtr* of Thompson's Ron aforo-said, tWplpgf7of beginning; ekeepUog thsrcfrom a taallMbt. in the ons earner- thereofheretoforeadd by. tho Mid Allan Brown toCosgrore; the eaid desoribed lot or pieoe olground being tho sums which is marked “D”iithe plan aforesaid.

-
, ~x

edftnd taken in cxcoalitm as [he properly
of Allen Brown, XHeenit of Robert Henderson

ALSO,
All the estate, right, title, iniereai, property,claim and demand of John McGiWary and John

Smitley, of, is to or out of all bitumioous or
stone ooal which 1b id or under the followingdctorilwd pieceo of loot!, elluute to the townshipof Chßtuora end Lower SL Chur, oonatj or Atleghenj, end Bute of reunijlTenie, boundedmud described u foUowl, Til: beginning »t n lo-coal; thenoe by lends or Wm Boggo, norlh 80dog., west 66. 6 perchoo to a whito ouk alamo:henoa 61 deg. eiat 68,7 perohe. u> . pool;
thence b, iinde of A. Kirk Lewie and WilliecdPillon, uorthBo deg., west -187 percheo lo u
pool; tbenco bjAsnds of Celeb Foster, north I'*
deg., tut 6 perches ion poll; thenoe norlh 83}deg., cist 16 perchea to a poet: thence north06deg., emit T.perohca lo s poll, thenoe across nrsetoe, north 46} deg , esst 22, 6 perches to nblsck oak; tbeuec north 81, 6 perches to tpoet;thence b, lends of AchsnU Wnterß. eotlh 82}deg., cut 05 perohee to • post; thence north lldeg

, west 61 perches to; s post, end thence bv
Undo of the said Cnleb Foster.south 68 deg.,
eest 80 perches to » white oek stump; thencenorth 41V drg., east 18, 2 perches to* a post;thenoo north 67 deg.,eut 11, 8 percheo to a poet:tbenco north 80 deg . net 10 perches to spci;thence loath 72 deg., east 6, 0 perches to a noil:thenoe eonlh 86deg„ wtotll perches to a pool;iheooesouthßJdeg. easlUpercheetoa while oak,
and thence sooth 21} deg.. Met 18, 7 perohts Idthe beginning, containing 89 acres and 187peiobss of land, together with the prlrilere ofnecessarp drainag, and Tentllalicn on the lend°r c»“b Fo*ier,eo ante do as little dtmsge si
P°* . . *» privilege of drainage-end ▼enlila--1 lion mot to extend to an; part of the coal-or

| land of the said Caleb Porter, which lies on thestoatseast slde of .iheold entry; with the fartherIright and privilege to nro so mooh as maj tinecessaryand proper for railways, depots de-positing slate, &c., for the working said ooal of(he following pieoe of gronnd, via: beginningat
a port; tbenee by lands of Wa. Pattoo, north 89deg., west 16 perches to the Saw MillRan Rail-road; thenoe along'the same north 16± deg., east40 perches; thenoe east86 perches; thenoe aoross
the ravine heretoforementioned, north 46} degwest 71,1 perch toa post; thenoe south 89 deg.,
west 7 perches to a poet; thence eoalh*B}deg„
west 16 perches to a post; and theoce south 9}deg;, west 0 parches to the beginning; the saidrights of way and privilege! not to be need foraoy other purpose, than taking oat the said coal,
and lo be used forUhat purposes for the term of 1
twenty years, from May 20th, 1866, and no
longer. I

ALSO,
All the eilatt, tight, title, interest, property,claim end demeod of the aald John McQilrary

and JohnBinkley, of In, to or ont of all that cer-
tain lot or piece of ground, numbered 164, in
Warden A Alexander'* plan of, Temperanooxillo,
Allegheny eooaly, .Pennsylvania, which i» re
corded In Plan Book, toI. 1, page 248, bouudrd
and described ad follow*, Tie,* beginning at the
oorner of lot No. 166 on. Walnut atreet; thence
by Walnnl atreet 108 feet 6J ihohee, lo Water
•treat, tbenoe by Water slreel 27 feet 9 Inohee;
thenoo by lino with the hridgo to the Wooli.
ingtoix tnrnpiko road 91 feel; Ihenee by theWaehltfglon turnpike road 111 feet 6 inohee,
to the line of lot number 166, and thenoe by
line of lot No. 165 to the place of beginning, on
Which there are ereoted two two storied hriokdwelling hooeoe, with baok buildings, and a twoietcried brick building used' for a etore. and ont*
•aiall.frAiD* dwelling house.

ALSO,
Of, in, to or out of alf that certain pleco

°f grwl
o
nimarked and numbered- in tketaiil

102 aud,-163,,bounded and described aa-ful*l°w*i' Beginning at the comer of lot No. 161
on Walßutstreet; thenco along Waluntetreot2o fenttotheoomor and'angle of lot No. 10:1-thenco along Walnut street 190 foot 6J inchesto lot No. 164; thenoo hr line ofldie NoeLilM!and 228 to the intersecting line *f lot No. 161'

...ALSO,. ■ . and thence by line of lot No. 161 lotheplaco
Ail the Tight, title, and Interest, of Joho B, of which is oreolcd a .emailLuge;Llewellen. Large and Isato Large, parte frame dwelling house, with the appurtenances,

nor* wider the firm of John R- Lerge nnd Co.; Seised and taken in execution a*'the prop-ie wit:-AU that ftur-«tory.;brlekl>aHi»g‘or i erty ofJohn McOilraty and John Smitley, atdwelling wilh stone foundation and basement tho suit of JosephRoss,
attutoLa the let- Ward, dlj of Allegheny ud ALSO,
County aforreaidjheTinga front oflOO feet . All theright, title, interest and claim in thatan,Bank Lane,' and extending in dspth 126"frct Certain lot or piece of ground slcuxte in lhs 7thtowardlßebeoea'streeljwUh Engine Bidlsr* ward- Pklshnrgb, Alleghany enunty,. deaerihedud all neooiry imililnery ftr makingwhi*. as fallow*, to wit: Beginning 01 the oorner'of
kejr, andaraoted npea a lot' of grtraad contain; Wilkina lata Duncan ud Arthiin streets rou-ingttre* aerte aerwerleu,which!*,bounded nlng on inhere street 40 feet, ud extehdiaV

... t .. ,A .

-
- v~
„r. tf-srr.

Seized, and taken in. execution as the proper-ty of Dr. Henry Jackson at the suit of JohnHerron for nso of David Jones;
ALSO, .

Ail thevight, titlo, interest nnd claim of F. RLorenz, of, in and to all 'that certain tract oflandaiiuato in Cherliers township, Alleghenyoounly, Pennsylvania, and bounded by lands ofWorden and Alexander, Daniel Deal, JamesMarine, John Obey.William M’Ginniss, ■Snyder, D. C. Sawyer, the MarineRailway Com-pany and the heirs of Joilil Elliott, deceased •containing about ldO acre* npou which thereare a large two-story frame dwolling bonse onslog and oneframe tenant large framebarn and other buildings; also a large orohardAlso, of, in and to oil that certain lot or nieceOf gronnd being part of lot No. 155,as describ-ed in CoL Wood’a Plan of Pittsburgh,'and de-scribed as follows, to wit:,Beginning bn Waterstreet, at the corner of lot No. 51, thonce npWnter-st., the distance' now occupied by a brickbonse, about 38 feet more or less; thence by alino,parallel with Ferry street, iCO feet to Frontstreet; thenoe down and along Front street about38 feet to lot No. 161; thence parallelwith Fer-ry street 100feet to the plies of beginning.
Also, of, in and to all'that lot or pieeo ofground situate in tho borbhgh of West Pittsburgh, Allegheny Bounty; Pennsylvania, bound-I ed on tho North by the Ohio river, on the Westby the gronnd of Zng and Painter, on the Southby land of A. Kirk Lewts. 'and on the East bvgronnd now or lately of the heirs of ThomasJones, deceased, the said-piece of ground beimrabout 1200 feet on tho river; on which there aroereoted three largo glass houses, with the fur-naoee, Rues, ovens, pote, machinery, fixturesand toola nooessary for carrying on thotnanufaotare of glass, and from twenty to thirty tenanlhouses 1

Auo, of, and toall tboso other parcels ofground situate In Duqucaae Borough, one 0 fwhich said lota is bounded and described as fol
a.T8! Comm#QciDK * • Portia the bank of thoAUegheny-rrrer adjoining land of R. Sampleand Thomas H. Stewart; thence, by tho sameNorth68 degrees, West 1686-100 perches on thenorthern lino of the Alleghenyand Butler PlankBoad ; thence along said flank Road North 83degrees, 21 mhmtea But, 4.perches and 16-100of a perch to a poet on the eastern line of Hiahstreet ; thence North 6 degrees 26 minutes Euth perches and 16-100or a perch to a post •thence by lands or the heirs of said Thomas H*Stewart, North 70 degrees 20 minutes West 65perches and 2*loo of a perch to a post on theline of the Poor House Perm- thence by thesame North 1 degree, 60 minutes West, 7 per-ches and 12-100 pcrche» more or less, to a post

thencebjtheeamo NorthSSJdef. east 2 perchea
?OM . 4J.P°il«

,h™ hy the sameSouth <2*. degrees East : B8 perches moreor lew. to a post; ibedoc by the same>orth 68} degrees East 2$ perches to a
S0 ? b 7 ihe same Poor House Farm.South69} degrees East 32 perches and 30-100of a perch (o tho Allegheny river at lov wafermark ; and theuco down the «ver by the lineof low water mark 62 perishes* and 40-100 of aperch to the place of beginning The other ofthe said lots belog boooded and described asfollows to wh : Beginning onllho North'side ofsstd Plank Road and the Weet line'of ‘Mcbstreet at the corner where said lines intersect •
thence northwardly by High etreet 160 feet to a

; thence weotwardly and at right ancleswith High street 50fcet to a post; thence south-wardly and parallel with High street ICO feet toI the san! Plank Road ; and thence by the same
eastw irdty 60 feel to the place of beginningThe a»n! two lots of ground containing togetherrsrlueire nt Mary street, 13 asrna and lU2 «»«•-ebre. or thereobv««-v; oo which are erected alarge lot a iron works, with steam engine mi-chtuery, natures and tools necessary for carry-ing on tho same ; also, a storehouse and a num-ber of tenant bouses and other buildings.
»*

BV?u ft? d lake® c *«cu ‘i«>n »# lh« proper-ly of P.R. Lorenz, at the suit ofM. M’CuUoucbJr ALSO, 8 ‘
All the right, title, interest and claim of C. H.Lorenz, of laand to all ihatcenain tract oflaudi situate lo ( hartiera township. AJlegheoy county,Ponnsjtvaola, and bounded by. lands of Warden& Alexander, Daniel Deal, Marlatt. JohnObey, Ujiitatu M'Otnocna^—— 3nyd*r B. CSawyer the MarineRailway Company and thel,Ir« I.f Juhn Elhoti. damtid.-eomainiogaboutHO acres, upon wbteb (57*

Morj frame dwelling houa*,;on. log ,„J „n.
°Q! ‘“e* *»"•« Own and

, Other building.-;, also a iwgeypchard.
Also, of, in and to all that ccrlainlot or pieceof grouad t.t.ogpar. or 10, So. 155, a. describedio Co Wood, Plan ofPm,burgh, and designatedos follows, to wit • Beginning on Water streetat the corner of lot No. 154.-thence up Waterstreet, the distance now occupied by a brie*bouse, about 38 feet more or less; thence by ahoe parallel with Ferry street, ICO feel to Fromstreet: thence down and along Front streetabout 3.1 feet to lot No. 154 tbenco parallel withFerry street ICO feet to tho place of beginningAlso, of, In and to all that lot or piece ofground situate in the borough of West Pitts-burgh, Allegheny county, Penns;l,ania boundedon the North by tbo Ohio riyer, oo the West bythe ground of Zug A Paiu.or, on tbo South byland of A.Kirk Leals, and on thttEast by groundnow or lately of the heirs or Thtimas Jones, dc-lho ,aiJ piece of gronoJ being aboutI*oo feet on the riser: on which there are erect-ed threo Urge glass houses, with the furnaces,fluea, ovens, pots machinery, fixtures and toolsnecessary for carrying on the manufacture ofdrum twenty to thirty tenant honees.

. also, of, in and toall those other peroele ofgroond situate in Duquesno Jjorough, one orwhich raid lots is bounded end described ss fol-lowe: Commencing at a post on tho bank of (heAllegheny riser adjoining the land of R. Sampleand Thomas 11. Stewart; thence by the same,North 68 degrees. West 10 05-100 perches on thenorthern line of lbs Allegheny and linker PlankBond ; theuce along said Plank Boad North 88degrees, 21 mlnntes East, 4 perches and 10-100 Iof a perch toa post on the Esatern'line of Highstreet; thence North 6 degrees 25 mlnntes East17 perohes and 15-100 of a pereh lo a past:Ibenoe by lands ef the heirs of said Thooae'HStewart, North 70 Regress 20 minutes West 05perohes and 2-100 of a perch to a post on theline of the Poor .nouse farm; thenoe by the semeNorth 1 degeto minutes Weet 7per. 12100 permore or lees to a post; tbesoe by the tame North88J degrees, Eael 2 perches more or leu to a post;thenoe by the same South 72} degfees East 38
P” r loa P o9t *' 'hence by theseme NSKh 68} degrees Eut 28 perohes to a
post ; ihenoe by the same Poor Hones Farm,Boutb 59} degrees Eaet 82 perohes and 80100of a perob, to the Alleghenyriser ot low watermark; and thence dewn tho river by the line oflow water mark 62 perchea and 40-100 of aperch to the piaoo of bcginnlog. The other ofthe said lots being bounded nod described nsi!? W 3:t0L

wi
«

on the Norib side ofsaid Pianlgv Road and the Weet line of Hieh!street at the>corner wbero said Hoes intersect-tbcnce northwardly by High etreet 160 feet to aP“* L. CB westwardly and at right aneleawith High itreet 60 feot loa post; thenoo south-wardiy and parallel with High street 160 feet tothe eald Plank Road; and thence by the eamaeastwardly GO Jtrt to the place of beginning
The said two lolsofground containing, togetherexclusive of Mary etreet, 18 acres and a 102perohes, or thereabouts; on whioh are erected jslarge lot of iron works, with steam engine aacbioery, fixtures and tools neoessary for carry,log on the same;-, also, a stcre-houso and anttm.ber of tenant houses nod othrr buildings.Seized and taken In execution as the proper-
ty of C. H. Lorooz, At the suit of M M’Cuflough, Jr.

All Iho right, title, interest end claim of H. fl Boa/orthand Eunice S. Boswortb, hit wife, in all thosecertain lota or pieces ofi ground lituato Jn Chartleritownship, Allegheny county, bounded and deicribodmfollows, vU: Beginning at the southern side oflllgh street, at the comer of Lr»i No. 5, in a dan ofJots laid out by sold Clarence Sbaler; thouco bv (haline of said lot and by thesldoofa public roud, south35 degrees, 37 minutes, west to the south-east comerof lot No. 6 and intersection of Rntledge streot withsaid road; thence by said Rutledge streot 135 feet 4looker to the linoor lot No. 9; thenco by the divisionImobetween loti No. 8 and 8, 863 feet 6S.fi inchestoa stake; tbenee ina snntherly directionalong theends of lot* Nos. 0 and 9, until It intersects the southside of High atreot; and thence south fi4 decrees 23minutes, east to the place of beginning.
Bcixed and taken In execution as the property of11. S. Bonrorth and Eunice B. Beewortb, his wife at

the suit of Clarence fihaler. '

ALSO,
All the right, title, Interest ami claim uf Elisabeth 1Boyle, Ate d7,lnthebands ofB. S. hfarsland,her adm-mlilrator, of, in, to and out of all that certain lot orpiece of ground, situate In tbo city of Pittsburgh |bonnded and ddicribcd at fillnwi, to wit: Beetantne Ion Fifth street at the distance »f 73 feet if inches'from Wylie .street; thence along Fifth street 24Tcel I

: to the corner of lot No. 26, ’in the plan of ’lota laid I, out by Sarah B. Fefterman, which plan lathe Recorder's.office for A legheny coanty.'inFlan
PH® 154;|th« ce along the Uneofsaidlot No. 26 tack to the eorm r of lota Nos.S| and Jiinsaid pIaoTJU feet Si hachi »: tboueoalongthe Uneof said lot No. 21/2i feet fl; Inches to lot No. JO inplan;. ttanpe alonirita 2O.26 feet 6* inches to Fifth id wVtbotfac* of, begin,

nipg—the same Veioglot Nil J& iu the plsn &fure-sajd. TLsrel* erected doL i N0.26-ooe rwo-storrbrtek house, withfinished bt lem’ent. " -' i' '

' Also, all that other iot hi ground situate in theborough ofLawrencevHli>,Mjd boss dad anddescribed,
as fbllows, to wHrBeginning on Butler street, at thediatanae■of 25 ftaiHindbet Roar Prospect ttreetrtheneeajoh* Boiler meet 82 feet 19finches to lint-
«. letNo. «6; thacc* alone same ecotbsriy 194frettheaeevecteiy?! fcst llfinchMloßoaof.lot sZ!*3,now 1athe &oftoaKtttar r '

' "tjT’
-

...

’■••i;- I-

J, -* *'< -

rr'Czt 104f "‘ to B”t,er “™ t' ih ” pi*»

F,f, a“l *
,

ta,! ?n >0 execution a* tho property ofEhMb.lh Boyle.deoerod, t!l „ hond.ofherod-Siidiw1”’ 11 et tho rail of Thoj.Smith, for nte of Robert Roy.
in *, . . ALSO,All the right, title, interest and claim of LotitlaRobmßOD, of, in and to that certain lot of groundBitaato in the borough of countyof Al-legheny, Pcnna.,bounded on tho southwardly side.by

“V0 lhe side by ManhattanBtreot, on tho northwardlyaide by pranklw street,Bldo b* Fqli °»' street-—upon which** erected a dwelling boose, 4c. •
a°d ukcn >n execution as tho property ofLetiua Robinson, at tho-rait of James W. WoodwoU.

1M . t I ALSO,
w;tL lb® **•' tiiL' defendants, LymanS“l !,J f“™» A. Noble, of, in and i,all £following doscr|bed lots or pieces of ground, marked

in tho NorthernLibir-
,h<’ F ' f‘i 'r,r<l 0f «»7. 03“““ b'r ™? “s >. ’ ‘‘33," and tho nnmfourthF“ ‘lot Ko. "30, bring bounded ud dejorfbed

‘o
nf' e“ Utlf“ w t:

_.
Stoning at tba nonb-

ZnZ'TS ,4dlm' *” d Liberty atreeta, on tbanorthward aide ofLiberty atreet; tbenee by arid atreet7 ono hundredand aiity-two featSl*k aVV * tbeD<* northw»r% on a line parallelwith Adama atroet 100 feat to Bpring allay; thoncaby ‘Old alloy waatwardly 1024 foot to Adama atreet;tbonce by Adnma alroot aontbwardly 100 foot to thoL,eginniogcorn.r-npon wbiohi«oreetod a largo fonr-atory bnclt bonding, with at9rc-houao, out.bnildin Kand small brick dwelling bousca, known as the Pitta.borgb-City Mills,withengine, boilers, bolting cloths,machinery, fixtures, Ac., 4c., soluble for a steamflouring mill.
Seized sod taken in execution as tho property of

u ond .Thcron A* « the suitU “JcUi »0D * «> ofJames Adams, dao’d, for
PiKibnrgh s!epchanU5!epchanU and Manufacturers' Bank of

All tho right, tltlo, interest and claim on tint cor.Um lot of groan drltuate Intho borough of Manohea-tor, Alleghany county, Pennsylvania, on tho north-out corner of Beaver and Franklin itroota, contain-
Beaveritrcet ns foot, and rqnnlng

, h
1,5 r “‘ to Malloy,of‘‘■o, Pnrilogo-on which ir orocudatwo-otory brlok dwelling boon, a largo framo ihon,oogine and fixtnrci, wood-homo, 4e.

*

■itn.'?.C’'le".£°V” 1”“°r P‘«w of gronnd1“ th' borough of Manohootor, Alleghenybon“d' d“d dorcribod aifollow!, to
,id*of Braver .treat, attho corner of lot 2*o. 4* tbenco along Bearer atreet'V1 !0 th» corner of lot No. 7; thenceUl?, °r lot

,

Nn - 7 weatwardly 120 feet to
™

" Ul““ •'»”* raid alloy iorthwardlyI . V T“" of ,ot Xo- *'■ tlrnce along the
'he nUri t •“tw*£d 720 '«< to Beaver afreet,the place of beginning, being the lota marked 6 and“ If °u ‘“‘f o',, bjr Joh“ Sampson andand olhen, called Manelieater-on which la erecteda two-atory brick work ahop, witha blacksmith ahoplpic!“uhioT° sl°" hou,e ’ ’ro°d *h,d ’ r*int

inlL f°^‘‘hrt ‘“or piece of grouhd situatein the borough of Manchester, Aljechenv eonntrPcnna, bounded and d.acribed KZ ”

tone. Ta? ", :t ,id,of street, at the dia-,f 1Tf ? 1 oorthunrdly from the corner ofS.mo-f«f\h™o i'"'?i* ””S POT 7 northwardly21feet, thence hy a linnrunnlng at right angler to Perrraueet outwardly 100 feet to Laurel alley tw2along the lino of raid alley aouthwardly 21 feet to thecorner of the lot numbered 47; aorl thence by the line
bcvinn|ln°i lb 10(1feet to thipl.eeotthellcn ICr p,rt °r th” lot »»rtod Jfol SS in
r Z ° tnten of Maocheeter, a. laid out hya'tiuD gampion,and others. /

n **«caUon “ ‘he property of 'CMn/,Ciff A
,

e,
w

m3n’* tthe ,ult " f The Lycoming -1Coanty Mutual Insurance Company. S •

1M . . L . ALSO,
in

lho "* ht ’ aoj claim of Adam Roth.#A ln 1,11 that certain lot inEastßirminehom-Resinning on tb« eoath «ij0 of 6arah street at theio?» «

° f. 129 *? 68 * ochM oastwardly from liar-
-W' ,hea" R!o°* Swah Blrectwertly .ft feet; thence southwardly 120 feet to a 20feet alley; tbeoeoalons ulilalley 2O footto Sarah street, tho pleco of beginning—on’which ia*l* ‘ 1 8 frame hmtso, and a large hak-rrlarnoV Vher® h also ■ stable on the

Seued and taken Inexecution as the property ofAdam Roth, at the nitof. John M’Elberroo, Jr.
7

. . ALSO,
All the right, tide; interest and claim «f J. Uorri-«on deed., in the hands of John J. Muje, adtn*r.,jn

£" C‘ °r ,0t of
-

oand “theof Me&ecroort, then in possesion of ealdHarrison, tad c.toato „ iollowa. to wit: On thenorth. Quoded and adjoining the land of RobertShaw, t.q ; boaaded on the eaat by a t “wnshlp road;dividing said lot and the land of Kober Sinclair; on
'“V0 ,ha P°MM* io >of Andrewf™ il it hB W? tbj ll* lam! of J ' »«Penney,now in too possession of James Shaw.' J

«.ited nd Ukm in oMculion u tll» properly ofJoU lluro.oo, dec d„ |„ ft, tu„l, i(h\, Smbit-irtiffoo 0 '" Jl lh '’ *uit "f Jrac! 11. lien-

r
*’““cre“ “"J daim of Ho dc-.o“ “"' p lopersoil, of, in, i„ Bo ,i of ,u

,

rt,ln "r rjceo uf ground utuat. in In.dunn township Allegheny county, containing „„„

g,”. or '""• 1 bounded by land of Miob.nlSX ' IT V*' ““f P'V'rty or Henry Wen.,l
P

'°r7, 0 ' Fo,“r on tho other, .nd fronting on
AU.nSn',lr“‘* f?* 1 “ d "Ending beck to® tie

J&TOia-ih?.rooted, two story brink t,°fSg!'
£.”?££!/ ~orr br,cl‘ """ h ™'-= «d
_

SehcJ*ndtaken in execution 11 tho property «»fD»Tid P. Ingersoll at the suitof J. 1 J, Eifaa/ALSO,
M^Tl*M^4 lgb

r *tU,e' ]alerMt *Bd claim of A. 11.. AlcClellond, of, ia and to alt that certain lot off *P D *k l°Pa °itj of Pitubu rgb, Alleghanycoonty, Pa., bounded ami describedas follows: B«-Klnnlng at the comer of Caldwell aod Rots (nowldogao) streets; thence along tho latter street 25 feet}L> V* H*#nce on a Iln« parallel with Clark streetIslilt 1
11f {U? eDter s lhene®along said alleySS feet n inches to Caldwell street? thence alone•aid street 118feet 6 Inches, to the place of begin?clog—being parts of lots Nos. 93, 94 and 95 inS?SL8 1°tt 1

Pli“ u
f lot> reoordod iQ *e Record*er • office, in planbook vpl. 1, page 28, sold and con-reyed to ArthurMcClelland by George L. lUis, by

•Ir if*** 1* *;•••••; i on are erectedas follows, vis: IfL A large three slory brlok build-Ing used u a store and dwellinghouse: 2d. A brickdwelling house two stories ami one-half high; 3d. Atwo story fraffie dwelling house withbrick kitchen.
. **' l taken in execution as the property ofAl? 1Tk

D* M«CleUand,at the suit ofGe©rgo
P
Oßeiiand Thomas Deft, adm'rs or Gsorgo L. Rcir, deo'd,for use of James Qalbraath. *

ALSO,
Ail the right, title, interest and claim of Lot 0.PnT” , . Sll ««“*?'»> »f ground Intb. bor.ongb ofEewiokiey Alltgb.ny oonnty, St.toor P.nn-•ylrenu, described a, follow,, vit: Beginning nt apoint on lb. north rld. of . 5b foot street, oion.iidoof.nd parallel to tb. PltUtburgb, Fdrt ly.jE, 4L,nVh®!’-?* i™l,d: .‘V’,”” along ‘“ill r.ilrond [tree!

*°u
o oio »

« ut 12.12 perches to a poet: tb.no.°°rlk.3
r
J
o

1
,

0 ' OUt 1102 poroboe to . poet: thencenorth 80 46 ,west 20.68 forelire toout lido of Peebles:Ev! err b M ° «*‘*i-«pntite. tononhside of Ilarbaugh street; thence south 67° 50’. east24 porches to Graham street; thence south 4* 65'SSfc-li «?*” to'T" ncar BrftTeyard; thencesouth 32 10 , west 12.6 perches, to place of begin-ning, containing five aorei, one rood and fourteenlercbes, being tho same property mortgaged by LotI>y tnortg.ro datedtilTb.11!?- rtc "d'. d 1“ y»L 25, pagaloo, andthe judgment in case being on tho mortgage bond.
j

*na u2““ ■“ M.caUou tho property of
Hopkln', 8' 1"0 ' “ U‘” ot Bobtwl

t ALSO,All the right, till#, interest or claim of William
'0

>

U‘o Allowing described reel os-v^'^!TT
t ‘ certain lot or piece of groundJlii 1 >l° Wl ?,' " Il<nnon of the?!? Se ■Jc '! h°By ’ o,Jlt‘l D“e,la on tbo westside of Monterey street, at tbo dliuroco of 208 feetD°r*e nn North Common, and running tbeneonorlb 20 feet; thence nest.110feet tnnn alley 10feetwide; tbenoe twenty (20) feet eoutb; tbonce cast 110

*>eB*nnfrtg on Monterey streetswXgir,on C ‘

■>"'* f'“m »

tak*n ,D eaoouUon aa thoproperlr ofWilliam Osborne, at tbo suit of Samuel Ora/. *
ALSO,

All the right, title, Interest and claim of HilbertAdams, of, in and to all the following describedprop-
x}% '■ £ l°t of land numbered 23, In JamesAdams eubumsion of a piece of ground partly in

“® Northern Liberties of Pittsburgh and partly inPUt township, now in Mh Ward ofPittsburgh, front-ing on Quarry street So fact and running back to tbaManor lino 233 feet ftj inches, being tbe third lotnortheast of Factory street.
• Also, A Jot of land in tbo sth Ward of Pittsburgh,,adjoining lot No.87 on tho southwest, fronting ISftet on Liberty street and running back 160 feet toQuarrystreet, containing on Quarry street 30 feet 7Inches It being tho sth lot from Adams street.Alio, A lot of land in tho sth Ward of Pitt*,
bargbi No. 47, fronting on Liberty «tTeet3s feet andrunning back toSpring alley 100 feet, adjoining totNo. 48 on the southwest and tbe Market-place onthe northeast. .

Seizedand taken in execution as the property ofGilbert Adams, at the suit of Abbott, Jones 4 Co.

All the right,-title, interest anti claim whichwere of James Lyons, deed, In tho hands of W.Young,. ndmr. of sold deceased and guardian ofMayLyons, minor child of said James LyonsSs »fe*Si?*“ cortrinlol »o<! ground marked*26, .27,228' 229, 230,282, l 4 the plan of lots
in Bt. Clair township, laid iniby Nerille B.Craig, committee of Sidney Gregg, and bt' igif®**®®, lol» or ground aforesiid, that the tuidNeville B. Craig by deeds made In pursuance ofsn order of the Court of Common Flema ofAlle-Sheny county, dated November 80th, 1856,,
granted and convoyed unto the SaidJanet Xyons
(deceised)lo fee. ;

Belied and taken In exeodtlca ns the propertyof Jaoti Lyons, deed. In the hands ofhit admr.WUUam Toung,at the salt of N.B. Craig, true-tee, to., for oh.

iUtinright. title and intmit of.lhoßM

Haughey Idall that certainlot orpieoe ofground,
number 3 in Black's plan of subdiTisioxu of lotNo. 145 in the City of Pittsburgh, said lot begin-
ning on the eaetwardly side of Liberty street, at
tho distance of 68 feet 81 inches, eastvardlyfrom the corner of Liberty and Water streets,
wd running along Liberty street 211 feet; thence
43 feet 8 inohes to a point 43 feet and B*l2 fromWater street; (hence 22 feet 8} inches toa point88" feet 9J inches from Liberty street; thence 83foot inches to the place of beginning, haring
a three story brick warehouse thereon erected.Seized and taken in execution as theproperty
of Thomas Haughey, nt the suit of George W.Wilds for use of Samuel Wilds;

41l ALSO,
All tho right, title Interest and claim of PollardmcCortnick and Nicholas Voegtly, in all thatcer-tain lot of ground situated in the oily of Allegheny:beginning at tho treat line of oat lot No. 42 in thereserve tract on the north aide ofLaooek street, thenceth° n<\rth aSde tC Lacoc k: «treet 116feet 4

!° n °P» *'"•1; thsne. north■long Hope street to tho Banal; thence west along .10 *??,'™tlln. °r »n‘ lot No. 42; thencecouth nlong .aid lino to th» pi,M of beginning; ho.,ing thereon erected 21 frebe dwelling hous£ eachiwoatones high. j
•*k*n In «IMutlon, as the proport, of IJicboiaa Vocgtly, «t the‘f ‘or 'h ° Commonwealthjof Pennsylvania, 'for tue !ot tho Mayor, Aldermen add citizens or Allegheny.

ALSO, I
1 nmIV'SV. 11 * “O'l 'Wm of James iLomoa, in all that certain piece of ground eitnate

of Pittsburgh: being 'p“''“ f Jo. ilia Col. Wood', plan of ijd city,and bounded and described ae follows, to wit: l£ginning on the northwardly aide of Fourth street, at
°r 10?fc*t&T SmltMMd strest; tboncooiteadmg m front or width along Fourth street to-wards Cherry alley 20 fret, and In length wdepS,

preserving tho same width northwardly 100feet to awhieh Leroctod l thrj 111
Also, All that certain other piece of ground, clt-nated in the Sixth Ward of tho city of Pittsburgh,being lot No. 181 in Irwin's plan and dosoribedufollows: beginning on tbeeastwardly side of Prank-lustreet, at the corner of lot No. 180; thenoe oxtend-tngin frontror width on Franklin etreetfcoutbwardly

sifeet, and in length or depth eastward!*, preserr-
log the same width-parallel into Fulton street 126feet, toDecatur street.

Seized,-anti taken in execution as the property ofJames Lemon, at the suit of H. B. Wilklns. fomseof Isabella McDonald.
; ALSO,

All the right, title, interest and claim of LclitiaRobinson of, in and toall that certain lot of ground
situate in tho borough of Manchester, county of Al-legheny, Penna.; bounded on the sootbwardly aide
by Ohio Lane; on tho. westward!? aide by Manhattan
street; on the northwardly aid- by Franklin aUeet:on the eaatwardly aide by Fulton street; upon whichla erected a dwelling house, eto.Seizedand taken in execution as the property of-titia Robinson at the suit of E. Wilkins.

ALSO,
All theright, liile, interest and claim of Isaac At-kinson, of, inand to all that oertain piece of ground

situate In the "borough of Birmingham, Allegheny
county, and described oa follows: Beginning onHarmony street at tho corner of lot owned by Sami.W. Carr, extending northwardly along said Har-mony street one hundred and twelro feet and two
inches to the property of Mulvany; thence west-along tbo lido of said property one hundredand seventy feet six inches to Perry street; thencesouthwardly along said street ono hundred and twelro

, ,1D< * twu Inches to the property of the said Sam-ucl W. Carr; thence eastward!/ along the lino ofsaid property one hundred and sixty-fivefeet undone•iaoh toHarmony street, the place ofwhich lot nr plei*e of ground areerocted eleven three-stoned brick dwelling houses.
! Aij»o, All that other lot or pieeo of ground altnato

la said borough, in the county aforesaid, beginning
c" Perfy nrt;eL at U»e corner oflot owned by.said
bamuol lv. Carr; thcnco running northwardly alongPerry street 1 12 feet 2 inches to property of Mo-
tuiightd Brother; thence westwards along theliaoof said property 160 feet to Centre street; thencesouthwardly along said street 112 foet 2 inches to
property of iaid SamueMV. Cnrr, and thence east-waruly along iho line of said property 160 feet to
Perry street, tho place of beginning; upon wblehare erectod Sdjireo story brick dwelling houses.Atsoj A certain other lot or pieeeof groond situ-ato ;o the Third Ward, city of Pittsburgh, oountyaforesaid, bounded on the north by lot of John Sam-ple; on the south by lot of Hcraer, by Tunnell sU,and by property of the Orphan Asylum; haring afront of twenty.one feet, more or* less, on Tunnellstreet, and extending back sixty teet, more or less;subject to an annual ground rent of forty dollars,payable quarterly; upon which said lot is erected 1two-story frame dwellinghouse.

. the same embraced and describedm a mortgage oT Isaac Atkinson to John Ithey, re-corded io the office for rocording deeds and mort-gages In end foe,said county, in mortgage book, to!.■»*, pageßl;"
Boltedand taken in execution as the property oftraiah Atkinson at the suit of J„hn Rhey.

ALSO:
All theright, titlo, Interest and claim of tho de-fendant of, in and to.all that certain lot of groundsituate on 2nd street, in the City of PitUhargh, do-scribed as follows: beginning at tho corner of a lotowned by Airs. Ualbratb* on said 2nd street; thenceby said street westwnrdly 30 feotlo a lot owned byb. U Claney; theneo northwardly at right angles 84feel to lino-of property of the late Andrew Wataon:aSh2»'?,?ard& ai °Df f iid V™***l ? t 0 lot of Mrs.
m , a t̂reaiid; aEd lbcDCB wuthwardly along“S }?* J0® 1 to *“* ?t««t, the place of beginning

said piece o f ground being numbered 305 and 307 and*a“P whioll lch * r
r
d

t
Ke

«

y Pol**"®* at sherlTs
!?!•? lhe ProPerty of John R. Claneyand SarahAnn
brick dwem"
B. Stoot A Co,, at the mit of Wilson APElroy 4 Co!

Aii v ALSO,
- , 1 , Hilo, interest and claim of DaitxichS "uH,a',k’i m

r
11 'b “tNrUli “ tract. pieco or parcel of |and situate in East Deer townihip, connty ofAlle- Ighenyand Slato of Pennsylranla; being part of!tract No. 133 In Cunningham’s Distriot of deprecie-“ibot“ d?d «4 described as follows:Beginning,at tho north-mist comer of said tract:thenoa sooth 2J degrees, cast IJB, 88 perches byamil of

Ale|, ' McC“°““Bb>, to a post.-'theDca bylands of Btelmburst north 661 degrees, westSB, 21£Sib|'l’ «i“ *nl? th"c'’ ,outi «* degrees,
s.mn. Vi P"l b ”’ * p»«; thence by lands ofCl«k s bcirsnorth ii degrees. Wasl llB, 76perches, ton hickory,; thence by lands of Samuel} d'*r“>’ w**t 66 porches, to thoplace of beginning; containing sUty-threo acres
dmllfawb™i.°,

h
d emoted two logdwelling honsoe, baps, sublo, outhouses, and aboutforty-lira acrea doored; annul

tw?' UJen^ln<aecaUon as tho property cfDoitrlch Kollonback at the aaU of John Kellop.
9

ALSO,
SMIo

1
™ 'lf’*1'. t!tl'- 1•MW claimk AleianderMoClorg, of, in and to all that corttln ploca of

on ** 80ath ,sd® of Liberty street inth» Third Ward of the city of Pittsburgh,beginning*t tho corner ofLibertj street and Strawbony a11,,;S il’*1",? ' •‘“f alloy MO tut7i Inches, thence at right angles with said nlla*oorthwardly 48 foot toffoSfi3!in" tb™»wordly on a lino parallel wltheaid alloy 40feTIADobo.; thor.oo along aaidMoMoitor. lino 81 foot siioobeo toLiberty street, and thonco iroltrrardlyalong
ki™l7 n

,tr”l
u

8ff et 8 inch'*' moro or lon, toStraw?borry alloy, tho placa of beginning, and on whichare erected BeTOral flro etoried brick bnUdingo,known oa tho Athenteum Bnildioge. 8

Soiled and token in execution as tha>property ofAlexander McClnrg, Impleaded with J. 11. Orene£unnC 4*Co.0ra °“ A McClar*’“ t th” *oil of James
ALSO,

n° riKht ; ,lll°in,e"*t andclaim or defendantJohn fluey,or, in, and to. all that certain lot offiSi' °“rf? B “ 1*’P'*“of Breddook-sField, Wllkini towneblp; Allegheny county, andfronl ol? mn idc '

I
'rib" i M foßowa, Tilt containing In. 11 ■,“ D “root, 40 foot and extendingback loan allay ISO foot 34 inoboe; being lot markedand numbered 17, in George 0. Reis' pl„h 0f Ttcsd-honiel^16 d’ °° WlCh *• eteoted a two story frame

r„k!‘M 11,11111 '.“J"” execution as tho proncrtT ofJohn Huey, at thosuHof William Dllworth, Jr
Snnnwp.a Orr.onf AMES ORA«ASI ’^'W-

January 10, 1359. }
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